Effect of methoxyethanol, cyclophosphamide and cadmium on metallothionein levels during prenatal development in the mouse.
Three known teratogenic agents--methoxyethanol (ME), cyclophosphamide (CP) and cadmium (Cd)--are possible inducers of metallothionein (MT) in the embryo and/or in the fetus. Their effect on the MT levels of forelimbs, brain and liver during prenatal development and in dam's liver was studied in the mouse to elucidate whether MT could be used as an early biochemical indicator of teratogenicity. Pregnant mice were injected with 2 doses of each teratogen at different days of the middle gestational phase and their embryos and fetuses were obtained thereafter. Quantitative estimation of MT in the S9 from homogenates of the embryo/fetal tissues and organs and maternal liver showed major alterations in the dam's hepatic MT content but only small changes in prenatal MT levels. These results do not support MT as an early indicator of teratogenicity. However, a causal relationship between the maternal MT changes induced by the tested agents and their teratogenic effect could be possible.